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Gardening Goes Social in York Region
Innovative recognition programs help “Green Thumbs”
to tap into gardening communities
Edited by Christopher Cooper

YORK REGION – As any real estate sales representative will tell you, cultivating a
gorgeous garden is one of the best ways of boosting your home’s curb appeal (and
value!) during the competitive spring and summer real estate markets.
For aspiring gardeners, one of the greatest incentives for getting into this rewarding
hobby is the sense of community it inspires, and the opportunity to connect with other
homeowners who share the same interest. Luckily, York Region offers a variety of
community programs to help make gardening more social, and even provide some
recognition for homeowners who go the extra mile in beautifying their
neighbourhoods.
Front Garden Recognition Programs like these help connect homeowners who share similar interests

Garden Recognition Programs in York Region
In an effort to encourage garden improvements across the region, and to reward those
who have often put a huge effort into their yards, some York Region municipalities
have introduced garden recognition programs to highlight local properties with
exceptional greenery.
City of Markham: The Susie Garden Program
The Susie Garden Program allows City of Markham residents to nominate exceptional
local gardens for special recognition – whether the properties containing them are
residential, commercial, or industrial. The owners of Susie-recognized gardens receive
a special certificate, a sign for their front lawn, and an invitation to the Susie Garden
Program Social, held annually during the fall.
If you’d like to get involved and nominate a garden in your own neighbourhood, you
don’t even have to get up – nominations can be easily submitted via a handy web form
on the City of Markham’s official website.

2,015 Gardens: Celebrate the PAN/AM Games with Homegrown
Veggies and Fruits
With sporting venues located all over the GTA – including some notable ones in Markham
like the Angus Glen Golf Course – the 2015 Pan Am / Parapan Games promises to be one
of York Region’s biggest and most exciting events to date.
To celebrate the Games and help promote a more sustainable region, the York Regional
government has teamed up with Seeds for Change to launch 2,015 Gardens – an innovative
challenge to add 2,015 food gardens to York Region by the time the Games come to town.
Participating is easy to do:
1. Register your garden at www.seedsforchangegardens.org.
2. Plant at least 3 food-producing plants in your backyard, terrace, or community garden.
3. Make sure the plants are grown organically – that means no use of pesticides or
chemical fertilizers.

Town of Richmond Hill: Front Garden Recognition Program
Richmond Hill’s own garden recognition initiative is a little more focused on boosting
curb appeal – the garden under consideration must be located at the front or side of the
property in order to qualify. Plant selection, arrangement, and colours are other key
factors in picking nominated gardens for recognition.

The whole point is to promote local, organic produce, while encouraging participants to
share the word (and their fresh produce!) with friends and neighbours in the same
community. It’s also a great way to add some colour and biodiversity to your own
backyard!

The Front Garden Recognition Program is also nomination-based, and features a
convenient online form that you can use to nominate neighbours’ gardens. The
nomination period ends on July 1, and later in the month, volunteers from The
Richmond Hill Garden & Horticultural Society will be hitting the pavement to
evaluate and select nominees.

Looking to meet other local gardeners in a more low-pressure, educational environment?
It’s worth taking an occasional look at York Region’s online events calendar. The Region
frequently presents workshops and classes for aspiring gardeners, on subjects ranging from
plant selection, to pest management and permaculture. Many are free to attend, but it is
always a good idea to check the event page and register online in advance!
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COMING SOON to Finch Don Mills!
A private cul-de-sac community of
40' & 50' luxury estate homes. North
York's finest offering of executive
million dollar estates.

Register NOW at
enclavesofmcnicoll.com

York St / Bremner Blvd—Maple Leaf Square

1,183 sf of prime commercial retail
space available NOW! Bayview &
Major Mackenzie, Richmond Hill.
Be part of a successful business mix
in this superior situated strip
plaza. Some restrictions on uses.
(Please no restaurants).

Dickson Wong
Sales Representative

(647) 296-9910

Call for Details

Built by LiVante Developments

takshing@live.ca

MLS N3093140

Gorgeous corner unit with spectacular view of the city & lake. This freshly
painted, high ceiling, 1016 sq.ft + wrap around balcony,
2 bedroom plus den suite has it all, over $30k spent on upgrades:
Hardwood flooring throughout, steam/self-clean stove, front load washer
& dryer, closet organizers, under mount sink, medicine cabinets, built-in
furniture in renovated den area with valance lighting, shower heads,
kitchen cabinets & roller blinds. Direct access to the "PATH"
underground, and close to all amenities.
Parking and locker included

Call or E-mail for more details!

Yonge/ Hwy 7 / Bantry

Bathurst / Lakeshore

Theresa Yan
Sales Representative

416-520-3878

$638,000

38 Dan Leckie Way — 2101. Toronto

75 King William Cres — 902. Richmond Hill

Beautiful 2 Bedroom/2 Bath Condo, Unobstructed
Breathtaking Lake View, Panoramic Window, Custom Made
Curtains and Sheer, 24 Hours Concierge. One Parking and
One Locker.
$488,000.

Luxury 2 Bedroom Condo. Unobstructed North View, Dark
Engrg Hardwood Floor, Stainless Steel Appliances, Granite
Counter Top. One Locker and One Parking 24 Hours
Concierge.
$328,000.

John St / Bayview Ave 1200 sq.ft. 2 Storey Townhouse

Steve Chui
Sales Representative

647-979-2285

4 Bedrooms, 2 bath, lots of upgrades. Hardwood floor throughout, new furnace, new air
conditioning system, new washer / dryer, renovated kitchen / garage and laundry room. Finished
basement, enhanced roof insulation, new roof

Specialized in Thornhill Area
www.ChiuCanHelp.com

(905) 474-0500

(905) 474-1772
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